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WAR ON THE ANARCHISTS.

inr. KMSF.ll SVMMOXS TltX ItEAD
of l'otiau ron a coxferbxce.

More Hlrlageat SteaearcB Agataet Aaareh.
Ilia and Hoelnltstfs Will Be Advleed-Kmpe- ror

William Directs aa Orchestra-- .
Tli I'ope'a Views na rtoclaltsm-JIaa- k.

rnpt Ilrrlla Hotela-Celehratl- on of fledaa,
TlEnM., Sept. --'. --The LofaiVintr Igrr says that

the Emperor has called tlio lie rltn President of
Police, Frlherr von Ktchtlinfen, back from Ills
holidays In Klsslngen lo Rive mtrlro as records
the repression of anarchism and socialism.
nichthofen will en to Potsdam this week. His

' advice undoubtedly wilt favor more stringent
m'asnrrsagalnstSocmltstsand Anarchists. The
Emperor Is understood to occupy about the same
position. Ho contends that, while, sufficient In
the rute. the existing laws nre Inadequate to
ninny emergencies nnd should lx amended ac-

cordingly.
IfthepolIcA had allowed the Sedan celebra-

tion to take Its cntirso y there would have
been sneh a demonstration as tho Kmplra lias
seldom seen since the war. Not only In llerlln.
bat also In the provinces the rumors of an effort
to suppress the festival caused a strong reaction
of feeling. In llerlln. nt the suggestion of the
authorities, most of the schools had their exer-
cises and picnics yesterday. The Social Demo-
crats were somewhat disappointed by the change,
as they expected to usa the big crowds a'a back-
ground for their demonstration at the funeral
of Agnes Wabnltz. the Socialist waitress who
killed herself In tho Frledrichahatn Cemetery
last week. The Voruwrlf conceals Its chagrin
toy publishing- - eulogy of "Red Agnes." as she
was called. It calls her a martyr to the cause
of humanity a genuine philanthropist who
oared far abovo all questions of patriotism.
The police warning against n big Socialist

funeral was obeyed without protest, however.
No great procession and no bands were allowed
to follow the hearse. A few delegates from
Socialist clubs and half adozen personal friends
accompanied the body to the cemetery. There,
too, the programme was disappointing. The
gathering round the grave was email, the
speeches short and tame.

The anniversary of Sedan Is observed with
the usual decoration of the streets, although the
popular enthusiasm has been dampened by
rumors of the Emperor's disapproval. Tho

') Pott, Koelnltche Zellung, and Itticfubott pass
Imllar comments on the day and Its significance.

The JietcniboU says:
" This Is a permanent national fete. It Is no

manifestation of hatred to France, but a re-

newal of thanks to heaven, which gave us the
crowning victory in our struggle to establish
German unity."

The Kotlnltche Zellung says: "The observance
of Sedan day la no display of hostility to France.
Even if the insatiable of the French
be offended by tho celebration, the Germans,
without desiring to provoke their neighbors,
cannot consent to refrain from showing their
consciousness of glorious memories."

Bruno Wllle. leader of the Independent Social
Democrats, is stirring bad b'.ood among the So-
cialist regulars, preparatory to tho National
Congress next month. At a meeting of the in-
dependents In Kiel on Friday, hedenouueed tho

leaders for practising a system of terrorism
their party. They had become tyranlcaliold he said, no longer in touch with the

and spiritual movement which vitalized
socialism years ago. There was not

now a breath of freedom In the party; extreme
militarism had been Introduced by the Central
Committee, who had transformed the whole
body of Socialists under their leadership Into apolitical machine. Wille named numerous So-
cial Democrats agitators who had been boy-
cotted and suppressed by the central authority,
because they did a little Independent thinking.
The roruYierts, organ of the Central Committee,
denies Wille's statements, and denounces him
aa a promoter of discord. It says that the suc-
cess of the Social Democracy haa been duelargely to tho obedience of the rank and file totheir trusted leaders.'

Emperor William went to Charlottenburg
to-d- to attend the consecration of the new
marble sarcophagus erected to the memory
of Emperor William I. and the Empress
Augusta. It was a grand function. The whole
Imperial family, the grand general staff, andmost members of tho court were present. TheEmperor greatly disappointed the people of
Frankfort-on-the-Od- yesterday by neglecting
to pa i through the cliy on his way to or from
tho manoeuvres near by. They had spent thou-- ,
Bands of marks for decorations, and had taken' a general holiday ho as to give ft fitting welcomeI to his Majesty. Somehow no notice of their
preparations waa (riven the Emperor. As soon
aa he learned of tin. mistake he sent a messenger
to Frankfort to express his regret, and promised
a state visit In the n."r futnre.

For the first tlmo since Frederick William II.
died there was a concert in the Sans Souct pal-
ace on Friday evening. The programme had
been prepared under the Emperor's especial
supervision. All the artists wore costumes of
Frederick the (treat's period. The furniture
and plate and even tho attlro of the guests were
of the same historical type. The rooms werelighted only with candles. Several of the great
King's compositions for the flute were per-
formed. Those who were present say that the
acene was unique beyond description, especially
when the Emperor stepped out before the or-
chestra and directed It, which he did several
times.

The Catholic Congress in Cologne ended on
Friday after adopting Count von Frey-slng'- mo--Itlon that the next Congress meot in Munich. A

m letter from the Pope waa read at the opening of
1 the Congress. It urged thus the special conald- -
I eratlon of social questions :
I "It cannot have escaped the notice of German

A Catholics that religion and society have fallen
V Into a sad condition. Socialistic and other' fallacious theories have obtained a firm hold onmany minds, engendering hitter strife to suchan extent that the nubllo peace Is endangered.

Catholics ought therefore to remember theblessings gained for their religion and father-
land through unity, and so refrain from jeo panl-i- n

j their strength through any sign of discord."
The Congress presented no feature of notable

Interest. It was tho same old story about re-
storing tho Pope's temporal power, repealing the
laws against the Jesuits, and extending clerical
control over the school. The mmt notable in-
cident arose from the discussion of the A grarinn
question. FTclherr von Schorlrmer-Ala- t, once
leader of the arlstocratlo wing of the Clericalparty, announced that hereafter he would op-
pose all legislation which should have the ap-
pearance of favoring a particular class. TrueCatholicism, he said, waa democratic and knewno class interest. His declaration led to much

t excited talk outside the Congress. The Agrarian
' ' members objected to such a surrender of an im

portant part of the Centre's programme, but
none of them ventured to oppose Schurlemer-Alitpubllcl-

Dr. Orteror, leader of the Havar-Ia- n
Catholics and Chairman of the Congress,

showed plainly his sympathy with the
group of delegates.

Representatives of the German sugar Interests
met jesterday in Kroll'a Garden ami rwolvcd to
form a protective union. They voted also thatthe union should adopt such measures as would
Bare Ilia teet sugar industry of Germany and
allied industries from killing competition or
hostile legislation. A deputation called upon
Frelherr Marschall von Dleberateln, Caprtvi'a
representative, and submitted a petition for
Government protection of the beet augar Indus-
try against tho new American tariff, J ust what
kind of protection they expect the sugar men
neglected to say. They wero informed that the
Government was awaro there was likely to b
trouble with the new American tariff, and would

Wo Immediate attention to the petition.
Tho socialist of iiavarla aud WOrtemberg

met in Munich on Aug. 30 to commemorate
I Lassalle's death. Vollmar and Grlllenbergerwere the principal ieuker.

Tho joung King of Servla will come to Berlinarly In October. Tim Emperor has consented
n've lllm et ttu Mw I1' iu Potsdam on

Oct. jo.,
e.terday'a ralsndar announced that twenty.' seven llerlln hotels hod goiiH Into bankruptcyand were offered lei ale. The decrease In thenumber of foreign visiter U the causa of theCollapse,

The Kotlnitche Vollrz-.i-un- a says that a womanin Paris recently niftrKl to tell Frnu von Kotiothe name of the person w hue scandalous lettersgolilrrrvon Kotzeinto trouble. The prlro ofthe secret was JO.OJCi inaiks. Fran voii Kotzeseut the money. Suae It was receded iu Parisno more offens iva letters have been received by
member of the llerlln court. The VMntUut'a
tutys that the Paris woman formerly was

with Prince Enut Guenthvr of Settles.
the Emperor's brother-in-la-

Iv ..The heue Theutru opened last evening withErnst vou Wlldeubruch'a "Da Neue Oebot."
' The piece is a great success. The author andmanager were railed boforu the curtain u dozentimes, and were greeted with repeated cheers.The Frledrich Wilheliu Thratir. opened wellwith "Dlo Vnlksaenger." At the Deutsche

Theatre (lie production of "Kabale und I.iebe"was a failure.
The Itusslan police discovered en Thursday a

Nihilist print ing office Iu Kaluga, capital of thedistrict of ImiIulj. They seized the form and
arrentMl tliirlj.four upe .

SecreUr) LV.eruau of the l'nite.1 States Em.bawy luu gone to Hadru-liade- uu a two
mniitlm' ta of abseucr. Secretary Jackson
will rmn hit ilutie Among the

V, American 1m hate arrhed hero In the lasti' VTMlirellr. Arnold and tam!l of New York
and Dr. r earn t'f Alabama.

I A tnechanlo uamett Dvtlolf waa sentenced on
I f W P """ maraa it u three days iu

Jail fur having tueezed loudly at night In the
BtrMt. He was arrested just after the ze ahe waa entering his lodgings Iu the ZlmmerbtrasM. The charse against him waa "gross
vu sustained fully by ths Court,

I

a .forta , .u. m. Aim I ill il

ABSOCIATXD TRX8S 'rAKXB.

Clever Paroay am Itoreltta Xesra that Has
Beea rta la Chleaao.

lYon ISt rttfbvrt frrss.
We reprinted the other day from the Itoches-le- r

(N. Y.) UnUmnnd Adrerflseran article show-
ing the most wonderful record for blundering
that was ever made by anybody. This article
referred to tlio great number of erroneous state-tnen- ts

that had been put out during the months
of July and August bythe Chicago organization
styling Itself the "Associated Press."

In this article, however, nothing was said of
the alleged foreign service of the "Associated
1'reis." The depatches furnished to our con-
temporaries by that " news " concern have often
amused us by their palpable padding. Xothlnz
could be more stilted or more obviously the re-

sult of a system of elaboration grown, with the
decrease In the cost of cabling genuine news, to
be almost obsolete In the matter nt handling
European news outside of the offices of these
Western amateurs.

A correspondent whose eye for the funny side
of things shows no signs of astigmatism sends
usa travesty on the stvle of despatches

to our neighbors by the Western organi-
zation. I.tke the pictures of tho late Mr.
Kepptcr, the likeness of the thing which our
correspondent attempts to depict Is Iu (he na-

ture of a caricature, but It Is a i llku the tnnlno
thing that nnonn will fall to rccngnlzo Its faith-
fulness to the original in all Its essential lec-
tures!

!.0X!0.
In the House of Commons tills afternoon, the House

nt Commons sitting In regular irsilnu as one nrthr
two bodies comprlinl In Parliament, the Itlgbt Hole
C'bolmondsley Edgar Fawcett tlrnrage, member for
the Second Division of Yorkshire, Kaat r.lillne, rising
to a question of prlTltege, asked permission of the
nprskrr to Inqnlre of the Urit 1ird of the Admiralty,
Earl Spencer, whether thero had been within the last
fortnight any unusual addition lo the nasal force
comprising the Asiatic squsdron In view of the possl
bllltr of an outbreak of hostilities between the Mzam
of Hyderabad and the Alikoond of Swat.

The First of the Admiralty Karl Spencer. 10
guns, 10,000 tons U.034 horse power, 80 feet lieam, !i
feetdraoght forward and 33 feet aft, and (1,191 feet
displacement, arose In his place,1 the night Honorable
Interrogator hstln?, as stated, risen In his place, and.
In reply to the question propounded whether there
had been within the last fortnight any unusual ad'
dltlon to the naval force comprising the Asiatic squad-
ron, In view of the possibility of an outbreak of hos-
tilities between the Nlsam of Hyderabad and the
Ahkoondof Swst. ss exclusively stated In these da
spatchrs, said amid the cheers of the Tories (Conserta-tires)- ,

the groans of the rtadlcals, the boots of the
Unionists, the Jeers of the Liberals, and the scornful
laughter of the Nationalists, "No."

The Incident, the Importance of which cannot be
too greatly magntaed, created a profound sensation
throughout the metropolis."

But, to tako a mora serious view of the ques-
tion of accuracy In tho distribution of news, we
cannot but express our eurprlso that our Roch-
ester contemporary should havo overlooked the
most flagrant example of news falsification of
which the "Associated Press "has been guilty
this summer. July 7 It sent out from Chicago a
report that a collision had .occurred between the
United States regular troops and the strikers at
the corner of Forty-nint- h nnd Loomls streets,
and that the soldiers hod fired on tho mob ana
that twenty persons had been killed. The news
was posted on the bulletin boards at 0 o'clock In
the evening, and passers-b- y read It with blanched
faces, and the apprehensive among them said:" This means civil war."

If this report had been true, the situation In
Chicago certainly justified any one who read
the news in feeling that tho American republlo
had fallen upon times that were full of danger,
humiliation, and sorrow. But, fortunately, this
news, like many other reports that have been
fulm'.nated by the same reckless. If not wloked
agency, waa without foundation, the simple
truth being that the firing was done by the
militia and no one waa killed. This, as well asthe matters referred to In the article published
by the llochester Union ami AitrertlMr, Isa matter that should create In the minds ofnewspaper owners the gravest apprehension.
A newspaper must take Its dispatches largely
on faith, for they are gathered from a greatvariety of sources and at remote points, and thoopportunities for verification by the Individualnewspaper are not, of course, equal to thoaowhich every newspaper haa for the substantia-
tion of the news It gathers In its local Held. Infact, the verification of telegraphlo reports isImpracticable.

It the manufacturer pt paper breaks faith withthe purchaser and delivers paper of an inferiorquality. It immediately becomes patent to theuser of the paper that such Is the case, and hisredress may be hail Instantaneously: if the er

fplata upon the purchaser a quality of inkbelow the standard agreed upon, the clrcum-tnL!.th- S

he. ,'" fed In the performance ofhis obligation Is. so apparent that he who runsmay read; If the typefounder, the builder ofprinting machines, or any of those who con-
tribute the material and appliances that enterInto a production of a newspaper, fall in the per-
formance of their contracts, the fact Is discov-
erable upon the merest glance, and tho pub-
lisher haa it entirely within his discretion to an-p- ly

a remedy that shall be permanent und abso- -

But when It Mimaa to the matter of rjirnlshlng
him with bogus intelligence, he has no remedythat ho can possibly apply until It Is too late tocorrect the damage that has been done. It Is

V.'. C"lf ot .ix'sslbility that acloudburst in Columbia may wreck atrain of even as exclusive people as the Ilosto-nlan- s;

the reported action ofPresident Deba Indeclaring a, strike off Is something which themost Intelligent editor might accept lis true:the reported appearance of the torpedo boatEricsson In the calm waters of the Delaware
would not be an extraordinary circumstance:an extensive and alarming hr in Chicago
which city holda the record for themoat extenslvo and alarming tire In mod-ern times, is not a story expected toarouse suspicion: the erroneous report thatSenator McPlierspn waa about lo tender his res.lgnatlon would deceive the average telegraph
editor because another Senator, Jlr. Edmunds
of Vermont, resigned his seat suddenly andwithout notice to his most intimate friends, andthe engagement of Miss Florence Pullman to
Prince Isenburg-Blrstel- n is au Item of news thatwould generally be accepted if it came from a
source thouoht to be trustworthy, because thelovely and Intelligent daughters of Americanparents are much admlrrd and sought for by
men of the most distinguished tiarcntago andposition in Europe.

Therefore, having the newspaper In a tiosltlon
where they roust accept such news as is deliv.
ered to them in good faith and without an op.
partnnlty for verification, the press association
which recklessly. If not with malice afore,
thought, misleads the newspapers which sup-
port It by their contributions to Its treasury Isguilty of a crime against its friends. And wuno
than this. It Is guilty of an offence agulnst in.clety. because for every one newapaperthut Is
deluded and, lntlie languageof the street, madea monkey of. by the news organization in which
It reposes confidence, thousands upon thousands
of Innocent people who purchase these ne.papers are Imposed upon by bMng made the re-
cipient of an amount of Information that Is
bound to he mischievous In ita Immediate ten.
dency, and anno) Ing to the last degree It its per.
tnanent effects.

There may bo newspapers as Mr. Howclls
claims that are great moral engines, sriiich are
run in the interest nf their engineers, but even
those are Injured by the habitual publication of
false reports, since such journals nre to their
readers aa the well that has been poisoned, theclothing that baa been Infected with disease, or
the inlnu that haa been salted-thin- gs to lie
avoided by seekers after the truth, by haters of
frauds and Impositions, und by people ever),where whose thoughts aro honest and whoointelligence is up to the average.

Aa AaaaBolls Cadet Vadcr Arrest for
lfaa:ag.

Axxapous, Sept. 3, Examinations of the
candidates for admission to the Naval Academy
will begin Eizhiy.three young men
reported to the Secretary of the Academy yes.
terday. The examinations will ncupy two
days, and reexaminations two more Physical
examinations will be msde us each candidate
flnlshr his mental tests.

Cadet Edward V. lloojies of the third class Is
under arrest nnd confined on board the Santee,
charged with hazing a fourlh-cla- man during
the summer cruise. IIwms's offence was re-
quiring his victim t'i unhook llnomVa ham-
mock and carry it to the upper deck (or him.

The Faaii Jleetlaa at Konaa Lake,
I'.otrxo N. V., Sept. '.'.-- The camp meet.

ing closed amid a geueral love feast and
exhortations. The two presiding elder, the Itev.
T C. Griffin of Troy and the Kev. Mr. Moo of
Hutland.Vt.. preached to large audiences during
the day, and the eveulugwaa gisen up to ex.
hor;atlons by various ministers who ware pre,
ent. The meeting haa lasted nine days, and In
that time there hac been many conversion and
treat Interest taken. It la the first time that
itound Eato has tried ramp meeting with a
special evangelist, the elders and preachers nf
the conference aloue bearing the burden of this
one, although there were stveral prrachert from
the other conferences.

The Maatra Beaaty
Tarltss oa good food aad siussaia. with plenty of ei'erelM to toe oeaa air. Ur form (tuws wlta health
aad her tace blooou with IU beauty. If hr sjsum
uiM tha eUaaatM aettaa of a lazaUse rwd. theusa taanaua sad pUaual liquid laxative sjrup of

"It will ali come out
in the wash,"

Pearline '
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Water I
Springs Nos. i and 2.

Nature's Nerve Tonic and M
Great Restorative Its M.
Value in the Lltlincmlc or m,
aouty5tatc; V

G. Halstoad Boyland, AiM., M.D. 3
Of the ttevily ef l"arit nnd the fnlrer. J
tlty of lAtpue, formerly iroor fl
the Italtitnore Meilical Cbtlear late .Vur JSJ
peon In the French Army, rtferrinff to .'
A"o. 1 unit I, from A'ew l'ork Medical Jp
.rournaf, Aug. to, ISA7: jj"The writer, who has had ft large expe--

rlence In the treatment of diseases of tha w
Nervous System by these waters, extend 1
Ing over n period of four seasons nan j
resldeut Physician at the Iluiralo Llllila JtSprings, Is decidedly of thn opinion thai ft
their cliemlco-nhyslolol- cl action la V

analogous to that of the liypo-pbo- s- '

pliltes. I now prescribe the AVntrr of ;
Spring No. 1 freely lu nil rases whero lose ,

f nerve anil want of tone are present,
without further classification of the nial
ady. That Spring No. 2 Is equally bene-- ,6U'
tidal tu properly selected cases has been m
well established In my own practice as ;J
well as In that of others." Jj
Jas. L. Caball, M. D A. M. LL.D., M

l'rofetor of Phvttotog) and Nurqery in W
the Medical Department of the Univerl yp
'Up of Virginia and l'reildent of th &
National lloard of Health, referring tn ."R
Nprlng Xo. t;"l havo recently read

with Interest a paper lu the --Vew York
Medical Journal on tho i
BDFfALO L1THJA WATER
In diseases of tho Nervous System, lu
which tho writer. Dr. Bnyland, citing his
own observations unit those of other eml
nent physicians, ascribes to this Water
speclnl virtue ns a direct tonic for the
nervona system In cases or cerebral ex-

haustion. 1 buve only had occasion to "
test Its elTects in tills direction In cases ...
In which tlio Nervous Symptoms may '
have been due to n Mthaemlo condition, '?
for which it Is a well known tliernpeutln ;

resource. In these cases the relief following,
the use of the remedy wus very decided."

(Llthaeinla Is defined to be nn excess ol
uric acid in the blood nearly allied to the
gouty state.) 1

Dr. William A. Hammond, i
Wathinutan, It. C, fiuraean (,'enerat of

Ihe If. H. Army (retired), formerly I'm, J
fcMor of Diieait of the Mind and A'er. fl
tons Syttem in the Vnirenlty of XewFor, dr., referrinn to Sprint; Xo. t.-- I

"It Is well known that muny cases ol idiseases of the Nervous s.vatem nre com- - Jplicated with Lllhaemla, and Hint unless M
this condition is removed u euro la verv, "
often retarded If not entirely preventer.. 5

It Is quite commonly tho case that In '
Cerebral Congestion, producing Inscminlc, s
Nervous Prostratlou, resulting Ironi over- - 47
mentnl work or much emotional disturb.
mice, nnd In Epilepsy (to say nothing olmany cases of Insanity) un excess of nrlu .R
acid In the blood Is orten observed. This .Jstate apprara to he altogether Imle- - Z
IMiirfent of the character of the fond, G

for 'no matter hotv careful the pliysl. f
clan mar lie In regard to tha dirt t
the isatlent the Idtharmlc condition !
contlnuea. I have tried to overcome thin
persistence by the use of phosphate of
ammonia and other solvents for
uric acid, but without notable effect I
Several years ago. lion ever, I began to .
treat such coses with

anI!AwTHAWrER,
with ft result that was as astonishing to
ine as it was beneficial to the patient." S

William O. Baskervllla. . r
Oxford, X. G, write; referring to
Spring Xo. 1: ,&

BOlTMjOLlTHiAltoER1
Hnrlng No. 1 Is n powerful Tonlo to lhNervous System, us well ns to the blow'.I have known It lo produce magical r-- ,.
tccte In Nervons Prostration, resulting a
from overwork, prolonged meutnl strain. ?4c, and convalescence from udynumbi
diseases have lieen restored to health Inn 1
surprisingly short time, the Wuter being ,
it direct blood producer, u valuable heart Si
ionic nnd it physiological diuretic." 3

'Dr. Thomas P. Atkinson, A

Formerly of Danville. Va., 4
Medical Sofieti of 1ratnia, referring 1
to .Spring Xo. I - , i

"The most valunhle properties of tho 3Wnter of Spring No. I nrethosn of an M
Alterative and Tonlo charaeUri It Is atpowerfully dluplioretlc and diuretic; In- - Jdeed, It affects ull of the secretions, but In 'H
erownlng glorv Is that It Is the Hrst W
7,?.'."f !,."ll.,hr '. To a person de- - .

imitated by the long and Imprudent use S
of medicine (and there are many such) o.- - jo
by disease, or by overwork (and In tliU M
category, too, thero are many sufferers). &
It has no equal In all the rnnKe nfmedicines of which I have any knosvl- - "3
edge." .

This Wnter Is for sale by druggists gerr-- ;?
orally, or in cases ofono dozen hair-gnllo- n "sbottles, Vt t. o. b. nt thn Springs. Sprlngn '
now open. Descriptive pamphlets sentto nnv address.

THOMAS F. aOODE. Proprietor.
Uullalo Llthia Springs, Va. it

PABK fc TILKOIID. KISNEH A MEN- - H
DELSON CO.. ACKEIt. JIEHItELL A '
CONDIT. New York clty.Heneral Ag't. .

The Bank for Saving M
IN Till ill. lr Ntt U?i. '

NOW AT NO. 67 BLEECKER ST..
ItlLh BCUOVETO 'H

Ke, IM I'sirlli Atf isr 3M Ut, iltsKPTEMULlt a. laui. j

attMirMmtlTI rTTiarriiliii" nunnnrini m mini m tim iiliiii i. nril TiTaai

NOW A NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

anr.AT rnxvAtiATioxs xo omEurx
j.a twit itAV.

The Central Ithor Ualon Ilspeeta to Have
0,000 Men la Ita I'roeeaaloa Araea at,

Cnesmtnga Will Head the Host or rrlaU
era I'stni-sloa- a and flsaes,

The celebration nf Labor Dsy as n national
holiday, which It Is this year for the first time,
la Intended to surpass nil Its commemorations
as a Stato holiday. It Is expected Hint as many
na S0.O0O mm wilt tako part in the parade
which is to bo held y by the Central Labor
t'nlon. Tho unions will celebrate alone, and
there w 111 1 ho rival celebrations. William J.
O'Brien, President of the Granite Cutters'
Union nnd of the Hoard of Walking Delejntes,
Is Grand Marshal of the procession. Ills princi-
pal aides nre Jacob .. tl.v.isrh, James K. s,

nod James P. Archibald.

amos ,t. rfM.vttsns.
The parade will form around Cooper I'lilnn

nnd Iu tlm streets adjacent, and is booked to
movo at 10 A. M. Printrrs will be more thnn
usually conspicuous in the procession, for the
reason that Amos .1. Cunimlng, through whose
efforts Labor Day was made n national holiday,
will bo lliclr Grand Marshal. He will, there-
fore, hend their division, which will bo com-
posed of Typographical t'nlon No. I). The
union will lm followed by the Franklin Asso-ratio- n

of Pressmen, tho Stereotypers' Union,
and the German Typographical Union, No. 274.
Keprescntatlve Cummings marches In thn pro-
cession not aa n Congressman or as the father of
the dny lie celebrate, but as a memlier of the
fraternity he leads, whoso candidate for Mayor
he is.

Among the other unions which will tako part
In the procession will be those of the stonu work-
ers, the toluiccii nnd cigar makers, tho tailors,
tho painter", thu carpenters, the Iron workers,
and the brewers.

Tho procession will march up Fourth avenue
to Union square, whero It will he tcvlcwcd nt
the cottage by tlio lnbor lenders and their guests.
It will then, according to the present progminm".
march up Fifth nvcnuo t the main entruiico of
Central Purk, whero it will bo illsmlsed. Most
nf the parnders will probably go to Drummer's
Union Park, where a plcnlo with games will bo
had under the management of tho Central Labor
Union.

In Hrooklyn the parade will be under the man-
agement of District Asseuihly .".'0. K. of L.
Alxmt .1.000 men nre expected to take part. Tho
pnrndo will march from Bedford avenue foun-
tain to Lafayette avenue, Broadway, Kossuth
place, Bushwlck avenue. Linden street, and
Myrtle nvenue.

Many clubs of n political nature will have an
outing Among them the New York
State Democracy of the Twenty-llft- h Assembly
dlsjtrlct. which will give u summer-night- 's

festival this evening at the Did Home-
stead, Third avenue nnd Ninetieth street.
The Cherokee Club of the Twenty-secon- d As-
sembly district will have their annual shore
dinner and games nt Sllmmcl's Pavilion. White-ston- e.

The Westchester Populists will celebrate
the day by having u convention at White Plains.

A service of the Salvation Army will bo held
at Prohibition Pnrk. The United Swiss Socle-tie- s

continue tbrlr festival begun yesterday at
Sulzer'a Harlem Itlver Pnrk.

BPOltT TO SUIT AZZ TASTES.

Varied Coat fata oa Land and Water Await
the Holiday Crowd.

The citizen who seta forth In search of lively
pastime y haa a sinecure, as practically
every route from the city leada to some carnival
of sport which will amply repay a visit. In fact
the unlucky few whose holiday only dates from
noon will find a long list of handy attractions
with which to satlato themselves for weeks to
come.

Lovers of horse racing will flock In thousands
to the breezy enclosure at Sheepshead Bay,
where the Coney Island Jockey Club has n card
which promlsis some grand racing. Those who
prefer to sec trotters extended nro well catered
to at Fleetwood Park by the National Trotting
Association, and a big crowd Is expected at the
;opular old track.

The baseball cranks want nothing better than
the stirring fun to !e looked for at the Polo
grounds when the New York and Cincinnati
trams take the field. Tho rivals meet for the
morning game at 1 0:110, und will reappear with
renewed vigor at ,'l30 P. SI, whllo dnublo
games will be played at Eastern Park, Brooklyn,
between the Louisville nnd Brooklyn teams In
the afternoon. At this stage ot the race for the
pennant nothing short ot d ball will
satisfy the rooters.

The New Jersey A. C. has secured a multi-
plicity of attractions for tho " grand Olympiad "
at the club grounds, Bergen Point, N. J. The
sport opens nt I P. St. with a football match
under association rules lietween the Hed Star
and Ceutreville teams. The William J. Barry
nnd Thomas Francis Meagher trams will then
show how the game is played under Gaelic rules.
A brilliant series of athlctio and cycling events
will serve to keep enthusiasm at conoert pitch
for aeverrl hours. As an instance of the un-
usual Interest with which the issue is awaited.
It is said that hundreds aro going down to see
the hurdle rate alone. This event will be a
memorable contest, nnd n new world's record
will probably be created In tlm struggle between
nuili experts as Stephen Chase, F. C, Puffer, E.
II.Ciidy.nndG.il. Hatch.

A varied nnd Ungthy programme awaits is.
ltor to the grounds ot thu Maten Island A. I'.
Tho star Held event will bo nil Important foot,
ball mutch under Asixiclatlon rules betwi en tlm
crack tmiu of the Majrstio A. V, aid n powerful
I'oinbiiiiiti'm representing thu expert talrnt uf
the inttniHilliiiii district. Tha baseball guine
ia also aux'.i sidy looked forward to, and it
Mil, Ing struggle should ensue lietwrvn surhnever ulue a those ot the New Jersey A, C.
and Sluten Island A. (', A htcrofse m.uch be-
tween tlm New York A. I i.nd CuscentA.C.
teems still bu nciotlier ciuisnlcuons fentuie. All
elght-onrc- d race im the Kill von Kull and many
other attractions figuienn the curd.

Theathlttlc gumisat Caledonian Park, .ler-st- y

lily, unlimited by the Knights of Ijibnr,
havo kecureil n irutal entry and spirited i unletsshould result. Athleticn will also occupv utteii.
lion at Uneii!le. N. J., where tho local V. M. C.
A. branch lias charge ot the catering. Tho
liuclli! A. A. trill decide) it track and fiejd
tiiaiuplimshipsut itldgewiiod i'ark, L. 1 and u
series of Scottish cimii'lillnii. v. Ill be held at the
sanio place by thet'remorno I'luo. damn will
nlso be iiinspic turns items at the Union Work.gathering, i jlei.ilale park, L. L, and atthe Hilling of thu I'lierukeeClub,

Wheelmen will bo strongly in evidence along
the hlghuuy from Kllzatetnt" Kahwnv, N. .1..
which it to b the scene n( n big lid race. The
competitors will Include it number of ugleil
stayers, klid rerouls are liable to drop by thewayside. Tlio Uii.im County lloudtcr hold
forth ufiei vianl at Asbury Park, where a series
of track races will take place. There will be
further spurt nf Interest to wheelniennt Huiher.
foul, Js.J,. under V. M. ('. A. auspices. Msuy
it tlio long distance brigade will figure in thu

road rr.'-- lit Jamaica, U I., while nlhem
w ill g.t as far udeld a S racme. There w ill tw
last riding at the Ilartturil Circuit meet, and
alsi at Wnltlium. Mo.-- ..

liegattasHiidtitliir uquatlc sports promise tu
be a ititerrslliif, as tl.ey are numerous, 'J'he
Ijjug IsUnd Hegatta Askh iatioa h,l3 scleral
high-iius- e crewa IsKiktd for its legntta on the
Harlem. The Atlantic II. C. Gultciiburg. X. J.; '

Hie Triton IS. C, Newark; the I'r.lU.uiu II. C.
Yonkers. and the New lfi: lie lie It. I'.. ImveaUo
arranged regattas lor tho day. The I'oughkrep- -

siu Boat Club will hold it series uf club races,
and the New England It. A. will bring off Its
annual regatta.

Swlmuilm tournaments will be held on the
IlarKm ut 1 1,'th street, n:i the East lliver ill
rlfl-tm- h street, and" at Bath Uracil. At the
latisr resort there Is u race for bojsuud one for
hulie

The chief attraction among "the Orangea"
will lie the tennis tournament promoted l the
NMillt Dralif Field Club. A long walk by the
sturd numbers of the Fresli Air Club, shuutlug
at ltoll)uoud aud Sea Girt, X. J., ure some of
the other Items which will retell e their share of
patronage,

Just a Decoration Day formatlyouens the I

yachting season Labor Day practically billies it
tu a tlutr, and while a number of rrg-slt- a incur
till year after that date, the regular season
practically come to an end y. By far the
must important race of the day will Us that of
the Nw York Yacht iUclng Association down
the Lay, This organization, wbirh Is composed

s

ot twenty-on- e of the smaller yacht clnbs
In the vicinity of New, York, have

114 entries for their race, Tho boats
are divided Into seventeen classes. Thestart and finish .will be as usual off
Oyster Island Bnoy, No. 13. near Liberty island,
and the preparatory gun will be fired as near 1 1 A.
M. a practicable. The only other regatta down
the bay will be the fall club race of the Brooklyn
Yacht Clnb of Gravesend Bay, whloh will startat 1 P. M, off a atakebnat anchored Olf Bath
Beach. Up the Bound the best races of the tiny will
bo the special ones held under the auspices nf
tho Indian Harbor Yacht Club of Greenwich.
Here there will be race for the
the third of a series of three, for n cup
rtffcred by William

In addition to this thero will lm a
cabin rat race for n cup offered by ltrar-Cot- u

modore C. T. Wills, and a special match rate
4tMooter Banshee, owned hy Henry

Doscherof the New ltochelln Yacht Club, and
William Gsborn's sloop Croco-

dile. Here the races will be started at litisA. M
At Larrhmont two races will be derided, the

most Important being that of the Horeshne
Harbor Club, who will hold their annual re-
gatta on the Sound at S P, St, Among the
ynchta already entered aro such flyers as Hie
Atldax, Pyxle, Sladrlne, Fairy, Punch. Terrapin,
Atiglesea, Conqueslro, Brrnda, Irene, and
Sloses. The other raco here Is n special
match, one between Harrv SI, tiling's
Herresholf 1(1. looter Glorlana and

II. W, Ilucktinll's Flfo 40.fonter
Minerva, which will lie held under the auspices
uf the larrhmont nrht Club. The Glorlana
will concede the Sllnervadouhlutlmenllowancr,
tlio anmo as when theso two boat sailed all Im-
promptu match from New Ixindnti lo Shelter
Island during the Larchmnnt Yacht 'lull's
cruise, which was won by the .Minerva hy n nar-
row margin.

On tho other side of tho Sound, on the Long
Island shore, thn Doiiglostnn Yacht Club will
hold n consolation race on Little Neck Bay and
the Sound for yachts that have not won urn
this ear, the preparatory gun being fired nt
noon.

On Jamaica Bay the Bayswoter Yacht Club of
Fur Itockawny will hold its sixth annual open
regatta nt 11 A. SI.

Acciuxxr to Tin: znicssox.
The Ktrot nf Her Tort Propeller Hbaft

Cracked-W- ill llelnr the Trial.
Ni;w Loiukin. Sept. !.'. North of Fort Trum-

bull, at Slorgan's whnrf, tho new torpedo boat
Ericsson has moored, waiting to go upon the
w ays. A barge now occupies the wa) a, nnd the
Ericsson cannot be hauled out until
afternoon ntthe earliest. The propeller which
fouled an obstruction coming up tha Sound has
one llango bent, which can be straightened here.
A more serious accident happened on tho trip
hcre.whlch may delay the trial n few days longer.
The strut supporting thu port propeller Is
cracked, nnd It Is doubtful If It will not have to
bo replaced before thn trial takes place nnd the
Ericsson Is accepted by tin Government, The
strut Is made of wrought steel, nnd Is u vtry
difficult piece of inelal to manufacture. It Is
reported the builders nf tho Ericsson Jiald
Hlpcr rent. Insurance) on the boat previous to
starting on her trip from Dubuque, to New Lon-
don. nml thn renlurlngof the strut will have to
bo paid for by tlio company that insured her.

suicide of nnmrAX onxEXBuna.
A Dnaae Street Merchant. Crazed with

I.lquor, ShootM Himself.
Herman Grcenburg, no yenrsold, of r. Laid-la- w

avenue, Jersey City Heights, committed
suicide soma tlmo between midnight Saturday
and yesterday morning by shooting himself In
tho head. His wife discovered his body at IM
A. SI. yesterday on tho floor In a room on the
top story of tho house. His revolver lay by his
side. None of the family, which consists of
Sirs. Greenburg and five chtldreen, three girls
nnd two lmvs. heard thn pistol shot, although
they were all In the house.

A woman who lives next door says she heard
a pistol shot nhnut l'-'-H A. St.. but she thought It
might ben policeman shooting a dog. and she
paid no attention to It. Greenburg was a com-
mission merchant In the produce business in
Duanc street, this city. He has been drinking
excessively for the post three weeks, and his
family thinks ho was craed with liquor. His
business was prosperous, and lie had no finan-
cial difficulties.

Parla Green Kill Bertha Ueebaa.
Bertha Median, a young unmarried woman,

died on Saturday evening at the Long Island
College Hospital, In Brooklyn, from the effects
of Paris green taken with suicidal Intent. The
young woman had been employed aa a servant
nntll about a week ago, when she gave uo her
place and went to live with Sella and Margaret
Sfornney, sisters, nt 180 Sackett street. When
the latter discovered her condition, soon after
she had taken the poison, she explained that she
was tired of life and tlldn'twant a physician.
Thev sent for Dr. Henry Heed of 330 Clinton
street, and hn had the woman taken to the hos-
pital. Friends of the dead woman are unable to
account for the sulcidr.

Hanged Hlmseir from a Rafter.
William Borneler. of 004 West Forty-nint- h

street, committed suicide yesterday morning by
hanging himself from a rafter In tho store on
the ground floor whero he slept. Borneler was
employed by Allien Swartz, who supplies free
lunches to saloons. He had been 111 for fomo
time, and seemed to brood over the fact. He
was a German and unmarried.

CLOTH IXO Tit AliES STltlKT.
BOO Flalahera Ont-C- Cloakmakers to

ritrlke To-da- y Hora Kxpreted to Follow.
The 800 finishers in the clothing trades who

want the task system abolished went on strike
yesterday morning, which begins tho Hebrew
working week, according to programme. They
held meetings In various little halls, which were
attended by members of other branches of tho
clothing trades.

A. Harrison, who appeared at the Central
Labor Union ns a representative of the Brother-
hood of Tailors yesterday afternoon, was author-
ity fur the statement that the operators and
hasten nf the cnatmakers would go out
and that on Tuesday or Wednesday the vesu
makers, knee) breeches makers and others would
go out, swelling the number of strikers to sev-
eral thousand.

The strikers are to join In the Central Labor
Union pat tide The C. L. U. decided to
give the strikers their moral support.

The cloaxuiakers employed by Julius Stein &
Co.. numlierlng I00. held a meeting last night
and decided to strike. Their demands will bo
for a weekly wage a) stem. Other strikea of
cloakmakers are expected to be ordered at shop
meetings through the week.

1,300 Carpenter Ordered Oat.
The delegates of the four carpenters orjanlia-llon- a

In this city- - United Brotherhood, United
Order, Amalgamated and Progressive Carpen-
ters -- have ordered a strike of 1, COO carpenters
employed un buildings throughout the city, to
gu Into effect against the "lumping."
or system, A meeting of
the delegates was lield yesterday In the
rooms of tho Board of 'W alktng Delegates.
Flfty.ntnth street nnd Lexington avenue, to
designate the buildings where the strikes are In
be ordered. W. Coomb of the United Order of
Carpenter svill lie Secretary of the Strike Cora,
uilttee und detail the delegates to the different
buildings,

All Ready lor the Jtsrksais at Keaclrt.
Sic.lclliT, N, J., Sept. ov, George T.

WrrlMhe President of the New Jersey State
Hifie Association, y announced the officers
who will have charge of the six days' shoot, lig-

htning morning at the State camp
grounds. Brig..Gen. Bird W. Spencer Is thn
executive cnlcer, and the following are the range
ntHrers:

brevet Ilrle. flea. Jime )!. Vanrslrn, CoL John C
Ow.ns. fi.l. tVllunif. pn-ki- Msjur tieyvze II. liar,
rles. Uret et UrU. Hen. Uen ce 1. Haw ard-vu- l, A nthony
K. Kuser.lien. K.lnl I'. Mean, Ueiuf .col. R. UelrllrMriilall, L'apl. Jaiiu-- K. U'alsli, MsJ.yv Daniel k. Cur
rle. . A. T. Ilolley. Ueul. Cnyrt M. Mehold,

PI. Charles It. ourluusteU. I;'" waller V.rtsrk.rapt. 1 hirles YV. rln. B. lason,rapt, hdnsnl V Morkhaui, JrV.; ; 'Yhulcs A. ItUiw. Iimls V riasioa.fiin. f '. i.mes. Colfc v.
Karnutttou. rapt. V. II. l'alniJj!J "; Hr(ant CarlesUntil, first twnesnt John cJaosWA'

The statistical officers uri j.
rapt, pelaaeey 11. Walker. Ms lor David I. WV.ice.I'apt, Nathan lialnrs, Capl. Juku b. Cooke, (apt. Alvlu

II. ilistr.
I'usi Adjutant Caul. Iielancey O, Walker, Post(Juartermasier Col. ciu V. Uiuirrl. Asslstaut Post

N)iurtrniuter-C- t. Alsln II. urair.
The shooting svill begin at 8 o'clock In the

morning, and the first match will be the mem
tiers match, yards, set eu shots, which will
lie followed by the Kuser match of SOU yards,
even shots, then the military match.

Teams representing nearly all the State In the
Union are on the grounds ready fur work.

Ellaabcta'a rink Fatal TyboU Case.
EuzAHirrtl, N. J Sept. '.'.-- typhoid epl.

dlmlc Is not abating, although It has not spread
to any great extent beyond the district where
the polluted wells are located. The fifth death
occurred Edward Mclviu, aged la
sears. died in Alexlan Hospital. He lived onltahaay avenue, where tho disease la mora
pretalrnt.

Dr, Whitehead, the bouse physician of the
Elizabeth general hospital, la ill and haa typhoid
symptoms, but physicians y said he would
recover. All, tha suspected wells have been
closed, and the Board of Health la making
efforts to stamp out the disease.

SESGSiSSSSS

MRS. 1IARRELL NOT DEAD.

ItEB TXXAXT'B t'VXERAT, KAS
AS ItXllS.

It Was to Oct Her Husband to Appear Ho
That Papers la Their lllvoree ttntt Might
Be Herved oa Hlm-T- he Trlek Failed.

Last Jnne John If. Hnrrell, n dealer lit music,
began a suit against Lizzie T. Hnrrell In the Su-
perior Court In this city for absoluto divorce,
based on the statutory grounds, W. Sandfnrd
Shaw, a wealthy resident of Brooklyn Heights,
being named aa Sirs. Harreil'a
nnswer to the complaint was of a sensational
character. She declared that she had comn to
an agreement with licr husband that they
should llvo apart, and that alio would
accept a legal separation with Ihe tin.
iterstandlng that she should retain tlm
custody of their three-year-o- son John. Her
husband, the said, told her that the only way sm
could accomplish this was lo acknowledge Hint
he was not the father of tho rhlld, and he

makca wiitlrn statement to that
effect. This statement was subsequently Usui
by him In thu papers served upon 1dm in tho
divorce, proceedings.

Mrs. Hnrrell explained In hernr.swerlliat there
was no truth whatever In his statement In

to tho paternity of tho child, nnd that
her husband's other nllrgntlons against her
were equally baseless. o Ihe ilay her answer
was presented to tho court her husband was
served with pajicrs Iu n counter suit for abso-lut- e

divorce instituted bv her.
After tho separation from her husband Sirs.

Hnrrell went to llvo with her mother, Sir.
Thonet, at S20 Ninth street, Brooklyn, and she
and her child nre Mill there. On July 11 Mrs.
Hnrrell gut $8 a week alimony, pending tlm re-
sult of tho litigation, nnd about the rnmc tlmo
Lawyer lsaao U. Sillier of Sit.l Brondwny was
substituted ns rouns.cl for the husband Itistr.nl
pf llowei & Hummel, who. it was undersbwiil.had wilh; raw-t- i from the .ease. 'Ihe last lrgnlformality In the rase w'n the granting or ,I1Vof priiceisllngaiii .Mrs. Hnrrell bt Judge SleAdiiiii
oti Aug. 'ill, having re funl to !.tyUrn alirntmv. Accompanying this whs tlm grain.Iligiii an order to punish him fiirtiuitempt.

At ,,l,ll, tfUKe "f "": l,r(K' filings .Mr. Hnrrell. It
Is said, disappeared, ntid put -- iti'i- DeptilvSheriff .TosciiliTlnilict. n brother of Mrs. Hnrrell.has been vainly searching fur iiini In .erte i .

piper. Thre week hbii n fnml'y miiiieilChrlMvnscn moved Into tlm Ninth street lioit-- e.

orrnpyliig tlm tnti Hour. On Vcdiifd:iv In- -t

Sirs. Kate 1. Cliritmspn illist of riiniiiup- -
Hon nnd her funeral look plncn on .Nitnrdiivaflernion. Pending the fum ml, and while tlmrrniip was Hill on the front door, it was reportedthat Sirs. Hnrrell was the dead woman. Thisrnurd gossip iu Hip neighborhood, ns early In
Jim week Sirs. Hnrrell had been seen nrmiiiillooking as full of life ns usual.

On Saturday morning a telephone message
wasreceitrdat the olllce of Lnwver Miller Hi
New nrk announcing Slr. Ilnrrell's death andsaying that the funeral vj arranged for'.' P. SI,
A. request was ns sent that Sir. Hnirell should
bp untitled. Nil notice was taken uf the matternt Lawyer Sllller'a olllce. and Sir. Hnrrell didnot appear nt the fnnenil of Sirs. Chrlsteiiscn.Sirs. Harrcll explained yesterday that thedeath of her motherV tenant was titl:t-i- i advan-tage of by her bmtliir to represent that Mm(Mrs. Harrelli was dead, the object being toIter husband In turn up an iliat the pupentmight he served on him. From information slin
...u1' .'Cl'"'1 he thought he was lu Virginia.
'JV,1 hristensen family, sin: said, were nntnwnreof the deception which had been practised.

In addition to the divorce proceedings Sir.Harrell has a suit for S.iO,00O damages against
Sir. Shaw, the In thu case.

ItltOKE EACH OTUElt'S IlEAIiS.
A Lively Scrimmage Truterday la aa Enat

Hide Tenemeat.
Henry McNeil, a Scotchman. 40 ycarsnld, and

William Donnelly. 43 years old. both of 417 East
Twenty-fourt- h street, engaged In a fight yes-
terday afternoon, and as a result both were
taken under arrest to Bellevuo Hospital.
Shortly before 5 o'clock Policeman Kumpf of
the East Twenty-secon- d street station heard a
great outcry In East Twenty-fourt- h street. A
score of women nnd children wtro dancing
wildly up and down In front of 417 yelling
for the police. When tho policeman got Into
the house hn found SlcNell lying on a lounge In
a room on the second floor. He waa covered
with blood, which flowed from two wounds on
his forehead. When he saw the policeman ho
began to yell murder, pointing to a carpenter's
hammer lying on the floor. Sirs. NcNell and a
grown-u- p daughter wero sobbing lu the further
corner.

"Ho hit me with that hammer." shouted
SIcNoll: "he broke my hoad! and I want him
arrested." Then he Jumped from the sofa nnd
danced about wildly. While the policeman was
wondering what all the fuss was aliout a manstuck his head through the doorway. There was
n big cut in the centre of his forehead, and hisfact, was covered with blood. That's him,"shrieked McNeil, "boa come back lo murderme."

Thinking that he might have his hands full,the policeman whistled for asalstuiice. Polite-ma- n
Hnran. whose attention had lieen attractedby the tmnult, was already half way up Ihestairs. Aa Donnelly Jumped out of McNeil'sdoorway the txillceman grabbed him by the col

Jar. " Let nin go." he shouted, "he hit me on '
the head with a crowbar. He'll be out here andmurder me inn minute." Then ho quieted downand accompanied tho policeman to thu atutlonhouse.

In tho mean time Kumpf was having n tussle '

with SlcNell. "If I go nut." ho whined, "I'm a
dead man; my nose is broken now and my
skull's fractured." Finally the laillci man histpatience nnd dragged him Into tho street by thucoat collar.

From tho story told bv the other occupants nfthe house, It appears that the light occurred Inthe hull way. Donnelly, who lives on the thirdfloor, was taking an afternoon nnp when"?,"'", vBwal"'.,i,Hl b' ,ho lo"d talking
of Sirs. SfcNril. Ho went down stairs t remon-
strate and met Sirs. SlcNell in tlm hallway.
Donnelly says she called him names and hit himover thn head with a club. Ulinded by the blood,
he struck out wildly, hitting; SlcNell. who
stepped Into tho hail lust tit that moment.
SlcNell hit bark and the to men grappled,
Donnelly got SlrNeil down and was uiidlng
hlra vigorously when the Scotchman's wife anddaughter came to tho rescue und dragged Sic '

Neil Into his room.

Flocklac Back to Town.
Nw IIavex, Sept. 2. Yesterday's passenger

traffic on the New York, New Haven, and Han- -
ford was the greatest In four years. The crowds
returning from the seashore loaded down all

'

the regular trains to their utmost rapncltv, and
six specials wero put on In thlxclty. All theexpress trains carried twelve cars. The Con- -
solldatrd Itallroud officials wero unable to gtte
any figures, but said that this record rrlipsul
even the holiday traffic.

Six Hart Hy m Holler llxploslon.
JakehVILLE, Wis., Sept, the

steam boiler In Stanton's Itlrersldn laundry, oc.
cupylng the basement of the Slcchanlca and
Merchants' Savings Bank, blew up with terrlllo
force. It demolished the entire rear end nf Un-
building, destroying not only the laundry but
the machinery of a dye house adjoining. Six
persons were more or less Injured. The property
loss will bo 15,000 or more.

Foaad Droward la the Morris Caaal.
The body of Maria Schultz, SO years old, nf

033 Grand street, Jerey City, was found yes.
terday morning in the Morris Canal at Johnston
avenue. Some bovs who were swimming ills.
covered It und notified the police. Sirs. Schultz
left home on Friday and did not return. Her
friends hod asked tho police to lank for her n
short time before the body was found. It Is tup.
posed that she fell Into the canal uccldentall) .

TJTO CLAIM THIS COAT.

And One of the Claimants la Locked Cs for
Having It On,

Wade Chance Is a dapper young clerk who
Utesnt 00 West Nlncty-secnn- d street, this city,
Two weeks ago he went to Newport on his vaca-
tion, and on Saturday night, when the steamer
Puritan left there, lie waa a passenger on her re-
turning home. Now, before Sir. Chance went
nwny he bought himself a beautiful spring over-co- at

of n bluish-gra- y tint. This garment has
lieen a source of Joy nnd comfort to Sir. Chance
during his vacation, and when he stepped on the
si earner on Saturday night he carried It fondly
inrr his left arm. It was warm and uncomfort-
able In his stateroom, so Sir. Chance, still carry.
Ing his coat, walked out on deck, and, nestling
snugly In n big chnlr, went sound asleep. It was
an early hour yesterday morning when the Pu-
ritan reached her dock In this city, and as the
grazed tip against thu pier Sir. Chance awoke
with a start, rubbed his eyes, and then suddenly
be enmn nw are of tho fact that his overcoat waa
not with him as It should be,

Torn full half hour did Sir. Chance conduct
his search. In his stateroom and out of his
stateroom he looked, but the coat was nowhere
tn be seen: so thu young man gathered up tho
rest uf his effects, and, with n pained expression
un his face nnd n tear In his eye, started to leave
the Imnt. As ho stepped on tho gangplank he
liiillciitii niiiti In front of him who was also
leaving the Isiat, nnd ns hn gazed upon him a
light suddenly cittno Into his eyes. Dropping
his b.ig he rushed forward, laid both hands on
the mini's shtitililers, ntid exclaimed! "Como
buck Willi that coat!"

The stranger tin mil around with a surprised
cxpi esslnti nil Ills fare and said ! " What roat J"

"Hn, hill" laughed Sir. Chance, "you make
mil smile. Now, 1 don't say you took that coat,
but 1 want It," and Sir. Chanco gazed straight
into the stranger's etc.

," Why, you confounded asa, you blithering
Idiot, yon you- - you Imbecile," roared thestranger, "do you mean to say that I'vo got your
iii.it r" mid the stranger laid duwu his grip and
stunk n belligerent attitude, which was nntat
nil to Sir. Clitiine'a liking, fur that young man
stepped imek. and In a pleading tone said:

"Now don't get inntl. 1 don't want anything
but Hint e.int, but I do unlit that, and I'm going
tn liiivu It, liH.1,"

"Mil) I nsk If you refer to tlio coat I have
un .'" naked the stranger calmly, although he
was quakingwltli rage.

"( ertninly 1 do," replied Sir. Chance, where-- !
upon the s' ranger liirnwl to it third man who
had comn up, nnd exelalmril:

"lire.il heatctis! this is loo rich," whereat
they both burst out hiiighltig,

rnr twenty luiniitis the argument was kept
Up. Mr. Chance Insisted that the stranger had
mi Ids cunt, and the stranger insisted that Sir.
( bunco waa a swindler or a fool, and when a
pnllceiinn mine he Informed that official thatthejiiuiigiiiiiii was trying to play somo kind nf
a game on hlin, Tlm stranger's friend seemed
to think it nil Immensely funny, and laughed
tipicmrlotisly until tlmixilicruinti Informed thestranger that ns Sir. Clinnco made n charge of
larceny against htm ho would have to arrest
him. Then the Mrungrr exiHistulated, and his
friend nured Sir. Chance that he was mis.taken, but t lint young man was nlidurnte. "I
know that blue-gra- y tint." lie said, "and I
never mw niinther like it. I'll flake my life that
It's my coil, itiul unles-- s you give it up I'll have
)iiu" Well, I'm dinged If I'll make any apology for
n mini like you n present of nn overcoat: no sir,
not If 1 lot In jail for It," and tlmMranger called
on tlm iNillrc raun to nrrest him, which tho latter
promptly did. All three men went to tho pollro
station where the stronger said that he was
William Haiitia, n theatrical manager of Taun-
ton, .Muss,, nnd his friend dcscrlticd himself ns
Charles P. Foster, paying teller of the Bristol
County National Bunk of Taunton, After their
hiuncH had been registered In tho station house
blotter nil hands went to tho Tombs Police
Court where n charge of larceny was preferred
against Hnnnn by Chance. nnd the former was
arraigned before Justice Urady. Here the case
was argued all over again. Hanna took off tho
roat and Chance, after examining It. swnro that
it was ids. Hunna swore that lie owned it, and
Sir. Foster swore that it belonged to Hanna.

"I slept on deck nn chnlr." said Hanna to
the Justice, "and laid my coat besides me.
When I woke up it was still there. I put It on
and started ashore when 1 wns arrested."

"That's Just what I did." put In Chance; "Ilaid mlno hisldu me when I went to sleep, but
when I woko up It was gone."

"Slayhe fumoono stole Sir. Hanna's coat andput Sir. Chanco'a In Its place," suggested the
court." No sir. this Is my coat and I know It" said
Sir. Hnnnn.

"Ami 1 Insist that It's mine, sir," said Sir.
Chance.

" Well. " said Justice Grady. " there's nothing
to do but to hold nn examination in this cae.
I'll set it down for Tuesday next, and In the
meantime I'll have In hold Sir. Hanna In $1,000)
bail. Handsome Jimmy Langan. the court
Sergeant, took chargo of tho roatand locked It
un securely pending thu disposition of the rase.
Sir. Foster went skirmishing around town look-
ing for ball for his friend, but up tu a late hour
had not secured n bondsman. Sir. Hanna has
an opern liouso In Taunton, nnd ho came to New I

York to secure attractions for it. he says.

liEi.n as a STOjrAirAr.

Ilnt Fntsrlrr Hajs tknt ('apt. Ponnila rtsl
Cheated und Fnlaely Aecnsed Hlni.

Alexander Fowler, a negro from
Amapalo, Honduras, is detained at Ellis Island
on the charge of being n stowaway aboard tho
British staamer Pionrer, which arrived on Fri-
day night from Tllnldad. Fowler denies that
ho was nsiowanay, and tells a story of having
lieen swindled and put ashore penniless at Port
of Spain hy dipt. Pounds. Fowler said yester-
day:

" I shipped aboard the Pioneer at Liverpool
nnd signed for one year, lu tho contract I madt)
with Capt. Pounds he ngreeil to give mo 10 In
case ho should discharge me before the year ex.
plml. We sailed fr.un Liverpool July --"J and I
worked ns an able seaman. On Aug. N tho
Pioneer reached Port ot Spain. Trinidad, and
then dipt. Pounds put me ashore without pay.
ing me the stipulated A'10. He destroyed tlm
agreement I hod made with htm and substituted
another." I had no money when I wns put ashore, and
ns I did nut know what else to do, 1 went back
mi the Menmer. 1 made no attempt to secrete
uivself, nud Capt. Pounds did not try to put me
"It the ship, but refused to give mo any work to
do. Yesterduy morning he locked me in a room,
lifter wc entered this port, and later put me In
irons nnd took me to nuth Amboy, where I waa
i onllncd in Jail o er night. This morning, while
still ironed, I was brought here and given up aa
n stowaway. Capt. Pounds saw mo every day I
was aboard his ship. He owes me 10. aud lie
knows It. but I do not think 1 shall ever get It.
Sly word In the matter will not be taken, and aa
I 'apt. Pounds would not give me work to do on
the passage from Trinidad, hu may base the
story of my being a stimuway upon that."

Dr, Pentecost Again lleforo aa Aaserlraa
Congregation.

Tho Itev. Dr, Heorge Pentecost of the
Slnryk'bono Presljterlan Church, London, oc.
rupleil the pulpit of Dr. Hall's Fifth Avenue
1'rrsbyti rinn Church yesterday murnlng and
afternoon. Ho these for his morning text the
transfigiirnllnn scene nud the Incidents In tho
Bible which testify to tha Incarnation of Jesus
Christ. In the afternoon he dwelt on the lessons
In be ilruuu from tho tninstiguratton. Dr,
PeiiKcn-- t is remembered hero for his evangel-ir- al

wuik, baling been stationed in Brooklyn
for twenty-fiv- e years. Six ) ears agu he went to
India to work among tho educated Brahmans.
Three ears later hu accepted n call to tho
Slurylebnne church. Dr. Pentecost will preach
iu the morning and afternoon next Suuduy and
Hie Sunday following and will sail for England
on Sept. "U,

Fatal Affray la Lodging: House,
Early yesterday morning there was a fight be.

tween Thomas Holmes, aged 4H years, and
Charles Donnelly, '.'U, at the lodging house at
100 Fulton street. Brooklyn, which Is likely to
result fatally for the latter. The men for some
time had been accustomed to lodge In the house.
On Saturday night they both came in late, and
mmjii Knt into a dispute aUiut the btsls they
shnulil occupy. Alter lliey had fought around
1 lie floor fur some time Holmes drew a knife
ami stabbed Donnelly twice in the left breast.

Hushing down stairs to the street, he made
Ills en it re. Dniii.elly was lemoved to the City
Hospital und the doctors said that the knife had
reamed a vital iwrt. und that the man would
probably die. Policeman (ioriuan soon after-
ward urrrslrd Holmes. He was taken tu the
hospital ami identified by Ihe wounded man.

Father rspuldlBB FlgbtlBE Ike A, O. II.
WKsrciigsTkit, Pa., Sept. Itev. Father

Spalding of St. Agnes Catholic Church y

declared the recently organized branch cf tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians an enemy of Ihe
Church, and forbade the male members of tho
luiigregatlou tn give It any encouragement. A
week ut'o he ordered the members ot thu church
who belonged lo It to resign, but they all dr.
i lined tiiduso. and there Is a bitter tight on In .
tween the order lUid Father Spaldiug.

Closed for tke Aaaual HoaeecleaalaE.
Washington, Sept, s. When the White

H'iush was closed yesterday it a with the In.
trutiun of havlug it remain so several weeks.
The regular annual housrclcaning will begin on
TtitnU). and the mansion will not be vpcurd lo
thu publh until it shall have been completed.
The work will be pushed so that the house may
bo ready foruccupancy when the President and
bU fatnll) return to lulungtou la October,

MtfteaBkauL --s- V
Baa8Wfc-,aaaaMMsllr4BhrV- .,
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FOTTEltS LOOK TO SEXATOJl S3IIT1C H
To Keep Ilia Promise tn Have Mora or H

Their rrotectloa lteetored. H
TniNios, N. J Sept. S. Tho manufacturing H

potters ot tho United States are to meet at ,H
Altoona, Pa., on Tuesday to consider the sltua. ''H
tlon In which they are placed by the heavy cut 'H
made In the duty on crockery by the new Tariff1 H
bill. In Trenton romoof the manufacturers. H
acting Independently, have attempted to reach a H
settlement with their employees by having tha H
latter submit an offer to work for less wages.
Their efforts have been unsuccessful, the men nH
declaring their Intention to stand by the SmltU Jfl
agreement made. In Washington on July 14, to Hnnllnnn for nn. year. . BBB

The reductions suggested by the mantifnc.
turrrs havo vnrird from 7K to 25 iwr cent.. In H
addition to the Wi per cent, rut mada under
tho Washington agreement. To reconcile thesa ' taSvarying demands und agree upon one satlsfae. tMtory to all will bo the work of tho Altoona ton- - MH
fer.'nre. aV

Several large manufacturers here are said to 'aVoppose another reduction in wages because of ?aV
tlm Injury tu their trade that would follow B
unnther strike. They prefer to work along na ilbest they ran until Congress meets again, dr. B
liendlug on the promises of Senator Smith and
others tn see that somo of the protection Is re. H
stored. Other manufacturers favor a, reduction M
ofK'Hprr cent., making '.'. per cent, from last,
.lauuary's list, while working to secure ares.
toratlonnf duty. H

Tim Altoona conference will also endeavor to
adjust Minis of the differences In tlm wago list M
under which it is possible for operatives dulng ;M
easy work tn ram much greater wage than tho H
hollow. ware prrsaers. whose work Is difficult, .
and who lnn much wuro berausu of breakugs fawa!
nud siMjiilng In thu kiln. ,' H

i rm
, A Farmer Shot by aa lakaossa Assssela, iH

Al.niNV.Sept.V. --Two miles south of Dormans. ;
vllle, in Ibis county, Is a farm owned by E, II and ,41
J. F. Bishop, two bachelors, aged 60 and lid years, B
respectively. A man of the name of (lardlnrr, tH
who leased the farm, has been working if for ' M
several months, and occupied a house on tha H
farm with his family and tho two Bishops. H
(lanllner for some tlmo past has hud legal dim. , H
cultlrs with thu brothers over money matters, H
nnd the feeling between Ihem became hitler- - H
This morning (ianllner went to thu wugou ,M
house, and while doing some chores rrcehnl ,t . H
charge of shut in the face. He was unronscioua H
for some time Iwfore lielng taken to the nearest Hphtsiciau ut lirernville, (ireene count). Ha ' 1Hcould not say wliodid the shooting, it is ex. H
psctcd that he will recover. vH

t'adrrtaker Ueadersoa Mill Xcrover, H
Undertaker Frank S. Hendenon. who was H

thrown from his wagon In Fulton st.eei, near tllHudson avenue, in Brooklyn, on Saturday night, H
and was reported to have Iwen mortally injured ; aval
wjli.lt is uow expected, recmrr. Early ) ester- - ;Hlay morning he regained cnnsclnusiiess ut tha rfHCity Hospital, and tl.r dnctont ltuiiid thai tint lHskull wo nut fractured, a was s ipisised iHi . . - .. , laVJl


